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Decision No. ,,23676 ------_. 

-----------------------------~---, 
In the matter o~ the aDplicatio~ o~ 
Sou tlle:on ?ac1t~ c CO:ll'atlY tor author-
ity to c10so the c.goncy. at Shastc. 
S,rings Station, County ot Siskiyou, 
State ot ca11tornie.. 
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BY $: CO!f'.r-:sSION: 

Southern ?scitic Co~p~ny) a corDo=ation, on ~rc~ 27th, 

1931, applied tor authorit,r to ab~~on its agene.y ct Shast~ 

S,rings Station on the ~in ~ino or its Shasta ~iv1zion in Sis-

kiyou County, State or Cali~orn1C1.. 

Appliccnt alleges that $500. pcssenger business was 

trcnsacted ~t sai~ ~gency station ~urine the yoa~ enaing October 

31st, 1931; that $95. lesz than c~rlocd eDd $11,543. ccr10ad 

freight buziness was trc~~ccto' durine the z~e period; that tbe 

nearest ~gency to t~c west is at Dunsmuir, a distance or 3.3 

~les, an~ to t~c east at Ut. Shasta, a distance of 11.3 miles; 

that the aban~onmcnt of sai~ aeency will not involve the abandon-

ment ot any facilities; t~t the station will be continued as ~ 

nOD-agency station; anc. that, in applicant'S opinion, the co=.-

tinuod ~intenancc ot the agency is not necos~ry tor the ous1-

ness of applic~nt or for the public. 

It cp~earing that a ~ub11c ho~ring is not necessar,r 

he=ein ane.. that the El,ppli ca ti,on should. be gra::. teG.~ 

IT IS h:,;P.E.BY O;m;;?.zn the. t Sou them ::?acitic Co:::.:pany is 
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hereby,author1ze~ to abandon its agency at its statio~ or Shast~ 

Springs, 10cQte' on the Y~in ~ine of its S~sta Divisi~~, in S18-

kiyou County, and to c~n;e its stetion records an' taritts ~ceor-

di~gly; ~=ovided that s~i' station ~e continued as a non-agency 

::"'sta tion, sub j e c t to the following con'i tions: 

(1) 

(2} 

(3) 

A~plic~nt sAcll give not less than 
ten (10) ~ays notico to the ,ublic 
of sai~ agency eban~onment by post-
ing n~tice at said station. 

Applicant shall, w1t~1n thirty (30) 
Cl.:lys tb.ereo.~ter, noti~y tllis CO::mlis-
sion, in T.r1t1~g, or the aban~on~ent 
of the fccilities authorized herein 
and Of its compliance 7.ith the con-
ditions hereof. 

ZAe authorization herein granted shall 
laDse an' became void it not exercised 
m.thin one (1) year from the date hereof' 
unless further time is granted by sub-
sequent order. 

The ~uthority herein ero.~ted shall become effective on 

the date horeof. 

Dated at Sa::. ]'rc.ncisco, Ce.1if'ornio., this _~'-¥~,",,,,,,?fL..,.t;;.;.,--__ d.aY' 

or May, 1931. 
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